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EXPLICIT AND IMPLICIT MEMORY TESTING: A NEW
CLINICAL TOOL

E.....Ilirkx.. Departement de psychiatrie, C/inique de psychiatri«
geriatrique, Hspitaux Universitaires de Geneve, 2 chemin duPetitBel
A.ir. Chene Bourg. 1225 Geneve, Switzerland.

Memory impairment is a commonfeature in a large numberof clinical
entities andvalid tests to explore the variouscomponentsof memory
function are a useful clinical tooL Existing memory tests usually
concentrate on only one aspect of long-termmemoryfunctioning. Le.
explicit memory while ignoring implicit memory. In addition.they rarely
providenormativedata for people over the age of 70.

Objective: (i) to providea test combiningthe evaluationof both explicit
and implicit memory; (ii) to provide normative data for the memory
functioning of normal individuals betweenthe ages of 20 and 9S.

Method: A test was created comprisingtwo explicit (free recall and
recognition) and two implicit (priming tasks) memory measures.
Participants were 256 healthy subjects assigned to one of eight age
groups (32 subjectsper group),

Results andconclusions: (i) there is an age-relateddecrementin the two
explicit memory measures; (ii) there is an age related reductionin one of
the iIqllicitmemory testsonly. It was concludedthat the data is useful
10provklcstratifiednormsof memoryfunctioning that (i) cover a larger
age range than usually available, and (ii) including implicit memory
measures.
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CORRELATIONS BETWEEN EEG·MAPPING ANDCEREBRAL
CIRCULATION IN PATIENTS WITH ALCOHOLISM

K. Dudaeya. T. MeJnikova, G. Djanumova, T. Coginova.Department of
Neurophysiology, State Research Centre for Psychiatry andNeurology,
Poteshnaya 3, Moscow 107076, Russia.

EEO was registered in frontal, pariental,occipitalandtemporalregions
inboth hemispheres (10-20system. m>nopolar montageagainstcommon
reference). EEG-maps and cerebral circulation were analyzed in 30
healthysubjectsand 23 patients with alcoholism (menbetween the ages
of 28 and 40). Cerebral heJrodynamics were basedon assessmentof
rheoencephalographic parameters including vesselsfilling with blood in
thesystemof L Carotis (Cc); also in the L Vertebralis system(Cv); the
tone of distributory arteries (VI): tone resistant arteries (V2): the
asymmetry of blood filling of vessels(AS);and theconditionof venous
outflow (MK). Coefficients asymmetry (CA) showed a greater
hemispheric asymmetryof spectral power in thealfa band in occipital
regions of normal subjects. This is decreased in patients whileCA of
beta, thetaanddeltarhythms increasein the anterior regionsof the brain
(particularly the frontal and temporal). The decreases in Cc and in
particular. Cv were caused mainly by changes in V2. The majority
showedconsiderableAS due to the predominance of angiospasmin the
right hemisphere. They also showed restrained MK especiallyin the
basal regions.
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THE EFFECT OFHYPERBARIC OXYGENATION IN THE TREATMENT

OFAlCOHOL ABUSE AND NARCOMANIA
N.M Epifanova. M.V.Romasenko

Skllfosovsky Institute forEmergency MediCine. Moscow, Russia

The objecflVe of the study was to evaluate the efficacy of
hyperbaric oxygenation as a non-medrcamentum method of treatment In
patients with alcoholism and narcomania associated With somauc
diseases

Methods. Hyperbaric oxygenation was used In the treatment of
340 patients with alcoholism, narcomania In the postintoxicat,Dn and
Withdrawal penods: 291 of these were alcoholics and 49 opium
narcomaniacs. Conlrol group included 185 patients who received drug
therapy alone.

Results Exposure to hyperbaric oxygenation had a favorable
effecton the patienfsstatusduring .essions and persisted loraomelime
after them. Pabents With differentpremorbtd symptoms and iOltlalstatus
experienced tranqullizin9 or bioenerglzing effectsofhyperbanc oxygen A
comparative c1mical and psychopathological examination of pauents In
both groups showed accelerated reduction of psychoneurologlC and
somatovegetative disorders. this bringing about an approximately two.
fold decrease of treatment durabon and prevenbng the development of
complications. The parameters ofcentra'hemodynamics normalized and
myocardial status Improved, which allowed to prevent the development of
cardiovascular decompensation.

Conclusions Such a favorabletime courseof events appears to
be due to the antlhypoxlc detOXifying and bioenergetic effects of
hyperbaric oxygen
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ONSET OF RESPONSE TO CLOMIPRAMINE TREATMENT

M Gex-Falny A. Canute, E. A. Balant-Gorgia, G. Jacquet. E. Kolaue.
L.P. Balant. Department of Psychiatry, Clinical Research Unit, 47 rue
du 31 Decembre, 1207Geneve, Switzerland.

Effortstowardsconsensusdefinitions in terms of majordepressionhave
led10anel11'hasis on the need to distinguishbetweensymptomseverity
andtimecourseof symptomchanges. The presentstudy has proceeded
throughsurvival analysis 10investigate thislatter aspect in a cohon of 98
patients who received clomipramine and who were evaluated for
depressive S}'!l1llOms (MADRS scalc) and occurrenceof adverseeffects
(UKUscale) every10daysovera median 43 dayfollow-up period (range
13-116). At discharge. the median dose of clomipramine was 100
mg/day) (rangeSO-250). The median most recentlymeasuredshowed a
concentrationof 172nglml(range21-6S8).

Whereas the mediantime for response (SO% improvement on MADRS
scale) was 31 days, the probabilityof non-response after 12 weeks was
15.4%. Alternative the mcdical timefor remission (MADRSscore S 10)
was52days with .28.7% probability forpatientsto remainsymptomatIC
after 12 weeks. Neither initial depression severity nor anxiety
significantly influenced these figures. Further analysis indicated that
iIqlrovementmayoccur in two phaseswithan earlierphase <s 3 weeks).
possibly non specific to treatment Jrodalities. and a later phase
significantly influenced by antidepressant medication and panent
compliance. Of relevance to clinical practice is that about 30% of
patients may be characterized by delayed onset of response to
clomipramine therapy.
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